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MILTON UcIHTOSH. GASTON L UYERS.PLATT & HAAR, DRY GOODS.LOCAL DOTS. THE REGISTER CASE.COL LAMB IS COMING
We beg to announce to the insuring public that, as District Su-

perintendents of
OUTLIHES.

The Mutual Life Insurance Go. of New York,
,

wa are nreoared to furnish Life
on the most approved" plana with the
erai company aomg dubiubbs in aiuwiub. -

RflfnrA Tlaftlnor Insurance with anr comnanr. we respectfully request
that we be favored with an opportunity to present the claims of the Mu-

tual Life, whose premium rates are lower, guarantees higher, and results
more satisfactory to policy holders than those of any of the representative
companies.

Headquarters, Masonic Temple Buildisg. Wilmington, N. C.

cy the Registers had made against
Toon and edd he bad been given a
tan and told to kill him, lest he would
tell what he knew. The witness told
a rery straight story and was corrober-ate- d

by eereral others. The guns hid
by the men In the woods, , one of them
taken from Soles' . house, were fou nd
by i Toon when they had been hfd
presumably where the men. went to
the negro's house. Toon returned the
weapone to them.
- Nelson Toon and wife testified that

theee two men went to their house
about midnight and sUidtill morning.
They had three tuns. They went off
toward Whilerille.

Bradley Herring saw Jabel and
Cross with three guns going toward
Whiterllle along a rery' dull, woods
road early Monday morning. A little
nearer Whiterllle David Baldwin saw
Jabel by himself coming out of the
woods without a gun.

Upon the convening of court jester-da- y

morning the BUte bad 23 witnesses
In all sworn. John Manning .the first
aaid he" waa at Jesse Soles' house Sun-

day at 4 P. M. on the ere of the
tragedy. He left Coleman Smith and
his son there with Jesse Boles and the
negro Jim BUley. There waa some
liquor about. That was the last time
the men were seen alive.

W. A. J. Soles, brother of Jesse
Soles, eald he saw light' about the
size of a torchlight in direction of Jesse
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Big Reduction
This week we offer to the bargain

Tiinortn ftTirf TnwAlal - As tba season ia
some of our immense stock of these
o come down to the sale. -

. TableJLfnen, actual value $1.50.
ong Turkish Bath Towels at 15 and
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Tht tUamer "Wlaloztoa
vtll maka bar anal Bandar tHoa ta
Carollaa Ikaea aa4 Bouthport toay.

Ear. J. W. Whaelar will preach
at Boathaida OaptUt ebarca this nora-la-jt

aai raalaf at l&a anal hoars.
Socrttarr Chas. Dtiihan. of

taa Y. X. GL A, will eoadact U ar-k-a

at IUadaa Blraat U. E. charca at
U A. M. aa4 1 P. af, to-da-y.

An excurtloa party of about
400 eolorad paoala raachad taa city
yaatarday from Ifoaat Oilra aad ra--
taraad laat a!XbL

The display of Elk eoaTenlr
bairaa la the show wiadow of Bo!o--
saoa'a ahoa atora yaatardaj allractad
aaaeh aUaalloa.

Schooner N'okomls" cleared
yaatarday for Port-aa-Prlao- a with
carto ot lambar coaalaod by B. A:
W. n. Nertfcroa; tmmI by J. T. IUlay
A: Ox

CUj taUcriben who fall to
calra their aapars thooli, la artry la- -

aUacr, raport taa faUare proaapUr,
althar at taa GTaa oSoa or to Sr. W.
MdX Eraat.

ifearn. Sol Bear & Co4 adrer
Ua laat taay wlQ pay tba hhcheat
at aflat prlaa for 19.000 boabala of
rklta acapparaoacjrraaaa.

FayetteTffla tJjrfrrr,7th: The
TarXIaal la axpedad ap frocaWU-salaxto- a

to atxbt with a cargo of lroa
raila for tba Norfolk Lumber Ooa
paay'a traaa road."

By deed filed for record yea--
tarday Walkar Taylor aad wife traaa-farra- d

to Aasie C Caaady for tUtSO,
boaaa aad lot oa aalb aide of Oaatla,
T7 feet waat ot Tblrd atraftl, SSxi23
faattaatxa.

Tha steaaer "Wlkalntoa"
caartarad by tba Vataraaa

for tbalr trip to Fort Flabar aaxt
Wailaaaliy, aaaoe all paaaaegara aaaat
ba protViad wUh Uekets prlea roaad
trip, 10a.

Tha VoHen boSdin on Front
atraal, whkb wUl ba occapfod by
CapL A. D. Browa aboat Sept. Ulb,
ta aow aaarlar coaapleUoav It pra--

tta oaa of tba aaoet aaodara aaa
ladaoaaa froals la tba dty.

There wiH bo special rn axle at
tba Flrrt Baptist charca to-att- ht. Be--

cborae choir tbara will be
two aaaibare by a qaartaUr,

aad Mtea Nallte OaUar. of Blcbaaoad,
will ataf a eolo.

Hn.II.lL. BUhop, 916 Ch aa

aat atraet, baa a raaaarkably Baa
aljrbt-blooaBla-c cactaa ta bar yard
tbat to alUacUax saach aUaalloa frost
padeatrtaaa aloa: tbat way. Tbecae-taetaaow- ta

fall btooaa aad la rery
praUy aad frarraaL

The Fort Fisher Caanlon Com- -

saluaa raqaira saora faada aad woald
tbaak all wbo daalra to coatrlboU to
1mm tbalr coalrlballoae with Mr. O.
W. Yataa or Dr. W. IL Oraaa at ibalr

laeaa of badaeae oa Market etreaL

A rpecial conrrexatlonal xaeat- -
lac of St. Paafe CraacUeaI Lotbaraa
cbarcb wUl ba bald la tba Lather Ma--
saortal balldUr toeaorrow alxbt at
I. IS o'clock to take actios apoa tba
radraatloa of tba pastor. Bar. A. O.
Vtdrl. IX XX A fall aUeadeaoe of

taabare M rro--

Police man IL W. Howell and
Jsailor Lv F. Harper wUl aajoy tbalr

aaUioa tale weak, Mr. Howell wUl

rtait bla BBOiber ta GoMsboro, wbo
kMAfbad tba adraaoed are ox u
yeara. aad will later go to Morabead

it la swad a few dare with bla
brother.

BC1W Crawford, colored, was

locked ap yaatarday for Ylolaiioa of
eaaltary laws of tba dty. Ula

was tba Crat argaat la twoeeya. Tba
rKM.ta adra erUeetly do aot
like tb aoar of 110 or S3 date

rkUk UtMf flarlarvr diaeooraaa at
tba dly aaallaaaa at tba &iy Ilaii.

Irr. r. V! ere Met Calkd.

foliar aaaaaUre of tha Flnt BiJ- -

liMAiHkktn aar tbat tba pabuea- -
liom la tba BtUitol rnilrr tbat U

IU. W. If Viaae bad beaa eauaa io
U putraia af ibair coaf rrcalloa te

Uenect. Tbayadaalt.boaer,lbatka
If b!a aeoCalad wllb aad that Ike

.!iieiMaJUae taawaiUat aa aaevar
riaas blaa aa to wtatbar or aot be
weald eoaaldar a call u oaa were ei

w - a RafllL. OTXa ihw. st. r-- - -

a n ia la kaoera aad
aj ao maea ay "
taa aalr. will praacb Ule moraiac

iltiactoMH "

Mdsa cbarcb. There will ba ao
"rreaiea' eerriea.

ftW ADYimTI31U12rrS.

8oaaJtCb.-Ooff- ea.

Tba Caaiao WHcbtsrille baacb.

Taala X. La. Cb--Meat-
ler.

. n niAmnaTladnclloa eaia.

IfaUti Ufa last Oa, of New York.
r r.i a-- rvv flihool bookr.

F. t nsabagea Ox-Br- eed, Cake,

uxuu
Hooasa-F- or raau
Wealed 8aleemee.
J.&sb a? U --Timber Laad.
FaraUbad Boom Frr reaL
Ura. J. IL Beago-F- or reaL
Waa lad 6carPr8BaT rrepea.

a ilt.. lAe A A tb aH at 4

BUwred Draxx1at-Pc- d ww,Ud

sriatbeeaattrylar week a day at
- if ta ew aurl

etuili ... I
ride. -

New Firsi ef Eeterprlslsf Ysesx Mca

Wm Betta Bsilseis ea Market p
Street Very Soee. .

Meaare. Bobert C Piatt aad G.
Henry Haar, enterprising yoaa mea
ot Wilmington, hare formed a copart-aersh- la

under the firm aameof Piatt
ot Haar and will la a abort time opea
a first class dry goods and notloa store
at 114 Market etreet, the. stand now
occupied by A. D. Browa. The en
tire store will be remodelled; new
eheltlnr, show cases, silent aaleemea
end fixtures will be installed for tbe
new firm, which proposes to hare one
of the prettiest and most conveniently
arranged retail establishments ia the
State. Although eomparatlTdy small
theplaca will be stocked with oaly
aew and strictly first-clas- s goods
throughout The stock will Inclode
the newest of everything ia , dress
goods, silks, domestics, gen la furnish-
ings, ate, etc, aad the best class of
trade will be catered to. - j -

The young mea comprising the firm
ere very popular aad bare bad years
of experience la the dry goods busi
ness. Mr. Piatt for fifteen years has
beea with the leadlnr establishments
of M. M. KsU, Kals S Polrogt, A. D.
Browa, J. LL Behder, The U. W. fol--
roct Go. aad others aad lately reeigoed
aa secretary aad treasurer of the Pol
rogt Co. to engage In business for
himself. . Mr. Haar has also had wide
experience and poaeeeiee aa eepedal
eptltade for the dry goods badness.
For elevea years ha haa beea with
theQW. Polrogt Ox, Kats& Pol- -

roe l and others and resigned tbe rice
eresldeaer of the Polrogt Co. Aag.
1st to form the copartnership with Mr.

Pletl Meaare. Plstt & Haar will
leare la aboat 10 daye for New York
aad other Northern markets, remain
ing there aboat a month, wblcb wUl
gire them am pi lima to eelect a stock
aad bay judiciously. Hundreds, of
frieade wish the aew firm the un
bounded success It la euro to win.

A REHlRtlBLE FAMILY

Br. asi Mrs. Jerfae W. Brescb WQ

Cckkrstc Tktlr Oeleea Vcidlef.
At their residence oa Boath Front

street today Mr. aad Mrs. Jordan W.
Breach will celebrate tbe BOtb anni
versary ot their marriage. There will
be present many frieade to rellcltate
tba aaed eounle aaoa tbe happy ereat
la their llvee aad there will also be ia
attendee ea opoa the eelebratioa ap--

warde of a haadred Immediate mem-

bere of the remarkable Branch family.
Mr. Jordan Branch, who la actively

engsjrsd daily aa jaaitor at -- live Ooart
Hoaae aad is the bead or tbe ramuy,nae
SI rrand children aad three great--

graad children, SO of the number be-

ing boye aad mea. Berea of bis grand
children will be old eaoogh to role la
the next Presidential election, a fact
referred to with maeh pride by Mr.
Branch, whose long term at the Court
FTnaa baa caused him to become
aomething of a politician, aa well ae aa
all-rou-nd dtlxen. The reunion of, the
family at the eelebratioa to-da- y will
be a happy one.

!

flREaEN'S TOUSNAMEST WANTED.

The Big .State Ottieriif. Msy be Secarcd

With Very Little Ellert
Chief Charles Bchalbbea. Ms j. Wm.

F. RoberUon. superintendent of the
ClarendoB Water Works, aad the
Wllmlnrton dderatee to the annual
meellec of the BUte Firemen's Aseo--

elatlon aad tournament thle week win
leare for Darbem. There
la Uik of a meeting of tbe Board of

Aldermea tomorrow night for j the
eareoM of extendler a formal larlta- -

lloa to the Association to bold lie next

.....i MKlfla aad tournament in
Chief Bchalbbea la eoafi

deal the snsealing can ba secured for

tha dty, provided those la a position

tdAa wUl make the proper enon.
The toaraameat woald briag to the
m. n rda of a Iboasand visitors

for the week aad It Is to be hoped eome

acUon will be takea to get tae uaajea
to eome for their 1S04 gathering.

CASWO DICK THIS WEEK.

0eefl.tlewfvcr.te Pleassre Pertlrs Msilc

sed Dssclsr Afterseea asd NljkL

Td. fi!an at Wrirhtsrllle Beach
--m w. Hark this week, bat la Ilea of

thealrteale the managers have ar--
. .- a a a S 1 a.am

ranged for a eerlee or oeugnuui w-eer- te

aad dances thet ere certain to be-

come popular. Tbe Casino perllloa
wUl also be at the disposal of pleasure

u.t. tnw all nnrDOsea.

Next week wlU be opened with aa--

Other strong raadertlie or iigni opera
offering tbat rs bow belnc arranged

for. Tbe Jareaile Wastrels eloeed their
engagement last nijrht and will leare
today to go on the Wdle' dreuii.
They gere emlaeat eaUsfsctloa to the
amusement pablM acre.

Dr. Welle CaUel Awsy.
Tt, 3 u Walls, nastor of the Firs

T Kl..n rhnreh. has beea Called

br the sickness oroae of his chll- -

.t TwUburr. West Virginia,

The Ber. BteJmaa Black, of Fsye
--mJtrabterT. will preach and con--

duct the communion eervlce at n
o'clock thle morning, as anaounceu.
No erealnt eerrlce. j

. n.t.wnm vrand and
.h..B Krcnrsioa from Golds boro to
Wilmington and OceaaVlew fay,. .ow t,trm .marl 1.000
pie. Last ehsnoe this season. Every-
body fa ; ; - v . ; , j 'J'Z

. at Polmw ii. ntvtu.. t1.
rort'e this week. FaU Una of Ool

State Introduced Testimony ia
the Murder Trial at White- -

-

v ville Yesterday.

EDMONDSON'S CONFESSION.

Tell Straight Story aad Was Corrobor
ated la Part by Other Witsesses.

Attorneys and Others Retaraed -

Last Bight Proceedlsts.

Solicitor O. O. Lron. Hon. Joo. t.
Bellamy, CoL N. A. McLean, Claude
M. Bernard, Esq,., L B. Tucker, Etq.,
Miss Stella Bhrler, the official stenog-rsahe- r.

and others who hare been en
gaged in the murder trial of H. B.
aod Jabel Beglster ia Columbus Supe-rior'bou- rt

at " Whiteville Friday and
yesterday, returned last night to spend
Sunday In the city aad at the beach.
They will return Monday morning at
8 o'clock.

Tha evidence for the Btate in the
Bdater ease yesterday dereloped the
cnmmlssloa of one of the most atro
cious murders in the history of the
county. Whether the defendants ill
be f fixed - with" the crime is
eaother story. Mr. Bellsmy, Mr.
Barnard. Mr. McBackan and Mr.
Tucker .are guarding atrenuoutly
tbe Interests of the defendants
while Solicitor Lyon, OoL McLeaa
and Meaare. Lewie & Bchulken are
fighting manfully for the conviction
of the men.

The court met yesterday morning at
90 o'docar with another tremendoue
crowd la atteadance. A recess waa

takea from 1:30 to 3:30 P, M. aad
fiaal recess In the afternoon at 4:30

o'clock until Monday morning. Al-

though a doxea or more witnesses
were introduced veeterday, the Bute
will likely aot rett tie" ease before
Monday at noon. It will take a day
or two arter that time to gel in 11 lb0
tratlmoay for the defendants.

Cross Edmondson. whose confession
mDlicated the Keristers and led to

tbelr arrest, waa tbe etar witness for
the BUte yesterday. He went on the
atsnd after two othere had been in-

troduced In the morning and did
not complete hie story of the murder
until the afternoon. He was subject-

ed to a rigid cross examination by at
torneys for the defendants. A aynop--
ele of bla evidence la to the effect that
be went to Vlneland on Saturday be-

fore the murder about 3 o'dock; went
to Maultaby'a etore to get eome crates;
then to the noetoffiee: eome one call
ed him and. eaw Jabel Register, wbo
said his (Register's) father told blm U
be saw Edmondson anywhere to Ull
bim to come op' to the house, he
wanted to eee him: went with Jabel to
Formr Durall'e eUblea. EL Bt Regis
ter was there doctoring a dek horse;
asked witness what he was going to do
that nlrht: told witness that he want
ed him to euy at hie bouse and help
doctor the horse; told Register be was
going to tbe depot to attend to eome
butlnece; Begieter edd come back aad
let'e hare eome - foa ; " weat back
and Jabel and I went to the lot;
Jabel said "day here aad I will go
to the hoaae after the old maa."
EL B. Reels ter came out with lantern;
there were two tuns and canned (roods

lying oa a tow-sac- k. EL B. Register
asked me if I didn't want to make eome
money; edd I didn't object; told me
he knew a darkey eUyint with Jeese
Boles that had between $1,000 end $3,000

kentonhle person. He waated Jabel
aad I to hold him ap aad shoot him if
necessary; edd Jeese Soles and BUley
were wanted for selling liquor, and
the officers wanted a moonshine still
broken ap but were afrdd to to down
there. EL a Register talked on and
we took tbe runs aad canned goods
and went to the Lewis place; crossed
fifteen or twenty little bridges aad
came to a footpath; slept there all
eight aad weat dowa the road
and found a still la running shape;
drank eome beer: Jabel edd let's make
afire;150yerds from the still In the
woods we laid dowa and 1 went to
ileeo: waked ap aad found Jabel tone;

he came beck with a quart ot "low
wines:" ate eome potted bam and
crackers aod remained there until
dark ;cime back to still, drank some

mora beer and went to Jeese Boles'; X

sever saw Soles at hls houie; we saw
a keg lying out; I kicked it and It waa

full of cora liquor; filled a pickle jar
with Honor and etODDed the bang with
my handkerchief; Jabel bid the keg
SOorSOsteM away by a dead pine;
said that wa would carry Jim Edwarda
eome of it aad tbat we woald get sap
per aad go home; we tot by where
he said Soles lived ; add perhapa Ed-

warda waa at Boles' and we turned
back to Boles' hoaae; I pat my gun at
the well aad leaned orer the well;
Jabel wdked up ead fired twice la the
window; I beard eome chairs and noi--

v.' M. .Mt and a ahnt fromiViHg w udu hiiu v
behind the house. I tot scared, ran
and hid uader a pile of rails, leaving
Jahei at the house: Jabel called me
from the house and I finally answered;
he called tnls end I went up; he had
a md ele of runs and called for mine;
1'got It; asked me what I ran for; told
blm I wee scared; told me be baa a
notion to ehoot my d d brains out;
wa weat about foar miles aad I saw a
light; it grew brighter aad I asked
him what it meaat; he wouldn't tell
me at first, but findly edd he sup-poee- ed

it was ."papa and Jeese Bolen

marine a ttlement I wanted to
red; it waa cold and we stopped at a
school house. Jabel edd Orren Toon
lived rlht no there and wo went to

the colored man'e bouse; had him to
build a fire, ate some of the canned

and staid dl nlht; left next
morning, waded acroee a branch and
went home the way Jabel told me to go.

EdmoedJOa elto i- -'d of a conspira

Commander o! the Post tyUl.Be
Here for the Fort Fisher

Reunion.

ALSO - GOVERNOR AYC0CK.

Atusiascc et Ssrrtrers ssl Olker Vd--

ersss WIS be Larxe arrssftsitaU
CaaUead YesUrfaj SUsaer

WnsJertea Uedef Ck trier.

Easily the leadlar ereat of the pree--

eat weak at Wilmlnf loa will be the
Fort Fisher reaaloa dowa tberirer
oat Wadaeadar. Tha eomaallteee epeat
aaoiher day la active preparations for
Ike celebration yesterday aad a ecore
of lettere were recelred anaoaadac
tbat rateraaa from all over this ad
otber BUtea will ba la aUandaaoe:
Moet dlstlBKulsbed of all the ritltora
wUl be OoL WUllam Lama, of Nor-
folk. Ve.. who eommandid the poet

darlax the memorable bombardment.
aad QoTaraor Charles u. Aycock. wbo
will anira Taaadar from Balelxb.
Ool Lamb b expected Monday and It
la aaatceeaary ta elate tbat he will be
royally recalTed by membere of bla
former cots mind and Ooafederate
retaraae la reaeraL Be will be mat
at the trala by a depatatloa of prom!-ae-at

mea aad will probably be eater-taiaa- d

at The Orkra while la the dty.
Both OoL Lamb aad Governor
Aycock win be expected to make brief
addreeeaa at the the fort.

The eteemcr "Wllmlaftoa aaa
baaa chartered by the Veterans for
Wedeeaday aad there will be ao reca- -

lar tripe to Carolina Beach. CoL
Woodward, of the commlllea, has bad
a board walk made otct the Mroek2 to
the fort, aad visitors will find ao dlffl- -

catty la iretUatT there.
Vlaitore rla tba Beeboard Air Una

ma retara Wedaeeday alxbt at 8

o'clock. If they desire. Borne of the
earrlTore from ap the Carolina Cen
tral were heaitatlat: aboat comln oa
aeeooat of a wroesT lmpreealoa that
they woald hare to spead two altbte
here. Bach will aot ba the ease.

Yesterday'e Norfolk Virginian
Pik4 ssjt:

"All arrenxemaale hare bee a eom-alet-ad

for tba grand reaaloa of the
rarrlrors of the famous Fort Fisher,
N. CI, wblcb U iweaiy muea oeiaw
Wllmlmtaa at the moath of the Qepe
Fearrlrer. The hero of tbe fort was
Colonel WUllam Lamb, ox una aij.
wbo defended tbe OoaXederale fort
m Miai4ft lamliifl. anil Atlt a
CalUat firht waa forced to eurreader.

"Uoioaei lama aaa nowrw
vfuiloa ta attaad tba reaaloa wblcb
will ba at tbe fort oa tba Ulb of thla
moata. Tba tarltaUoa aaaaa from W.
J. Woodward, oommaader of tae
Cape Fear Cam a, Ualtad uoaiaoaraia
Veterans aad it a MeQaeea, oom-

maader of tbe Fort Fisher nrrlTOrs.
"Coloaal -- Lamb sUted yeaieraay

that be waa so rushed- - wllb bae- -

laaas that be thoarbl il aa-like- ly

tbat be woald be able
to attend, bat, howerer, the de--
ansad for hie Breeeaco waa eo treat
tbat ba did aot see how he waa gota
ta stay away. Colonel Lamb has been
pat dowa as oaa of the leading speak--

TrrM ta maps IbLafmI fait lathe
fortheomisr renaioa aad laqalriee
bare beea reeetraa nere inra Tuw"u ..mmtmm whirh will like- -

It eead mreeeatatlTta to the aoUble

JOlOaet 14D9 DH A. vw "
vi - tv. rfrM ftf Wort Fisher.
wblcb fortlheailoa waa constructed of
mail tad ion. aaa wniea is nw w

mM t. I m mnnA mfmiM nt TJiaaBI f ttiOa.
Mrvtm,.! rimh saM calerdaT that

he could aot tall bow many enrdTore
of tbe famous beiue were yat

HUS13 AT TBE 61SLN0.

Usaal laadsy Altrraeeo feocrrt by Fref.

Brssaee's 0rtb1ra--tVetTsm- is.

rv. cymeart br Prof.tm mm. --rr t. Th...M Afedttira at Tbe
Casino, Wrlihlsrilla Beach, will be

v i. .ruraMa from 4 to 0
i KiTat turn

a.tha trabiia Is cordially la
iLaJ. At alrnl aaouar wmwi

K from f JO to 90 P. M. The

t .pncrtfflXM for this aftaraooa will U
as follows:

.aaa a. W - .Ma.....t.llHljlWaft
Orwtar.M.M..auCase tt WW

tkJ treat rJ....w iiin.iiii - ..JI.iaKM" Mania... ...Bca&S
. ....iuiM .... Boaaa u

Maka ram tMOcn SUrUaa ....
at.:Ba aaii 11 t

The Stmt Car DUericr.

rf rwvia aaj the 70OBC saaa
WUllamewbo harejast completed a
term of 80 days oa the roads for disor-

derly eoadact oa a etreet ear at Ninth
aad Priaceaa etreele eome umm

. v..st -- La taa dlT yaatarday- -WW

aadarraliaed barore wasuoa i
ik. vhar-r- a of aa affray la which

deadly weapoaa ware used. They
were each held...lar tbe saperw w

mm S ft... a.t ta fall la aexaait o
Ijoha Thorp aad the yoaajt man
Great, charted witn unpucauoa -
the same affair, wiu oa pre
asry examlaatloa later.

Fire TkU staralst.

i... of flro at 1:11 O'clock

ibis moralaa: from boxes 43 aad 41

wereea account or a smau
of Mr. A. B.the rear of tha bakery

Cook, 10? Boath Froai sxreet. ia
amoaat of dsmsxe coum. m.
lAtnaa this morotar, w WI"

ably aot exceed tl0-- ,

MiseOoldle Bitch, a popalar

yoaec lady of Charlotte, Is
"

rlsiUec
IdUse LUliaa Johasoa.

o...Mt r?vai harralae oa display
at IWroft'e thte week. '

nl!btfal trollar ride to Wrfihtt- -

x r
S.uoael Lx beeJl rroaada!if. ereeipiUllar eevere! baa-l-a

the etraet, a cUtaaca
U t.ir & feat; 1

tsjjred. soaaa UUQj. A
,roefal experiment with the

Xuf elrehl wu made yesterday.

fit u aaother la sable la
9rW .urday tho New. Tor

Ctchesxa. Oolisaa
;L,r Mtiteo e U active

Vob at Oeeerd Taik,tja
0ia. jfea'.ted t4 v racial a hoaae

tat a aaerro wosnaa; a race war
Toraeda la llaaea de--

fcjsireds of hoaaea, killed
t ars aad is j ared eevealy

HabeinaUlasbarx.Uiaa.
14a aTO for ahootUx aad

avwialf aedia Jello Saxtoa.

Liiat Otaeral Too. a Lai

ni eomaiaad ol tba anaj
u la ii Siaiea. A dyaaaiUe
.,oe.'oa wreeeed a ataW of aoaaea
t ia cur of rhBlpopolla, Bal-- -

- The textile strike la
ai-:v- .e le declared 2.

5, Yot aaerketa: afoaty oa
t eiaeJ; eoUoa steady at 1XT1;

imr i.U ai finely heldj wUi-,0- .x.

N t red W.e; eora rpotr

?x j,JJe;rceaay;striaed,
rMO 4 to cooJ. IL83CLW; rairlls
totalise Iras at MOUX.

rVEATHER REPORT.

C DarTo Aaajccrrcan, 1

Wuran Braauc.
Vajrrs7TOX. N. CL. Aa. & 1

uraocfe! data for Ue tweely-li-n

4Ia at 8 P. M.S

.ntiN: A. Kt3aacrat
- w.. St arr: aaaxiiaaaa. 17 V

Mla!aa.TI Miniiam. 90

--u.VJ for ia (Uj, .It; ralaialt
M U aaoata to data, 1.13

4u tir ta i&a Oaf Tmr
r-- .t .i rfuvllX N. GU at t A. K.

ctrros aaosox

f. ! sod cjatrcta. TaaaaaraUraa
rt la Um aoriavaat forCaaa

a a4 ara allcatly lovw ta
ta -- vfe caalral meHom0.

TOxaaAWt torn to-oa- t.

xtMrxTTKxx. Aa. A For Nona
CWiaa: VtMjtiondT 8a4ay. wila
tw; aoalar ta aatwa forUoa;
M4t. fair, warwar ta laUrior;

la fraaa aonia vlaia.

Part AIaaa Skmgmt 9,

-- ..R tU.M.IMRK.
I,... t..iik 11 IL 40 H.
U Vir ai Fcalhsort aS3A.lf.
ilflWiMWUaluVia. UUAV.

Froca x!f aaora to Dawty ara,
a Iipp4 t taak faada ap hU

l n jsro-Jacar- a aaad oi loot: for
M4araUva jrk for ttlr tobacco
u-..- ; th Trut U imoktd oaL

Aaal Ui ararj jlora acan.al. It
- Uiat Cooraansxa littaaar
u la jtlora wita Ljoa, Ui

..... . v . r sfw;j is kilt j

f cLnjc Urottr CkTtUa4 a
sso :rtr's Wiafcoa J. Bryaa

U for AlaualX aa4
f? -- a !t for CTTtUaJ.

Uia aa aJrolt poUtklaa
t caifkJi aajrtr of" rmra

i . S nlir Gonaaa A4 all tit
kiwlitr a4 coaatrralicai

-- nf fr tk asaluJ poaitioa of
ii Nai of t UaiUj SUU.

t. e prolat! tAat aaj caaa
v,:. tW tkktt la ISM aai

; Mtart laa Daaoeratk
a 3 :n for PraaiJrat aaxt Jtar;

: 4 ftlaxxt a carUlatj t&at, if

tw tItiavora af Tkaralaj
? enttar c Gas. NtlaoaA- -

- If it La a rooi Ukaa4, so
m It to aarpriaad

icta i;arU au4a liat BlaatJ
MUmUft, II a looks Ilka

ti a. iiUi B.MTTQ Uwitr wbo
vu .! m. karrlUa aaaaalt aa
' i f ti moat t!xalj mpactad"

0 St. dairrrwa,
n .K h u Lanl to cap

...st.

I)- - faaay saaa of tba Atlanta
tba half hoaa fad, eo

iuifl aboat la the nawe-iw- i,

;e rvality with the girl

'i tiut wkf. Wtll, how do e

Ufcoara. tha Atlanta aa
:''"f i taU not tolerate taaiJy

I. icrv im1u Ba to ac
"ofi.ii aajihiag noteworthy this

5 t ar fn IV rm vlatlfln and

",lifiia of tha thoexands of
ao Tisit a. Bat the

'"iUia atay bow ba laid tot
aitkiaf worthy of the city nxt

WrlrkUrliia
by troUay. I

Insurance, also Investment Contracts,
oldest, largest, safest and most lib- -

Sale
hunters a Big Reduction in Table
advanein? we1 wish to close but

goods, and those in need, will do well
. -

this sale 75c. Also a lot of those
25 cents. , , :

.

B. Solomon.
AN INDUCEHENT

Is offerea yon tc-da- y to buy yonr Floors here, or
coarse yon have to bay somewhere, and yon
want to get all yon can for your money, who
doesn't? We get all we can for oar money.
We try to give yoa all we can for yours. There
ia no risk la buying here, but a certainty of
good FLOUR and good value. - .

Pilisbury's Best,.
Tidal Wave,

, "Imperial."
bread than ordinary Flour.

TBE CASI1I0,

Wm Ml
As there will be no Van-- ,

deville during the coming

week at Wrightsville Beach

the

is at the disposal of any club

organisation iihatmay wish--

use the pavilion for danc

ing. - an 9 2t

SCHOOL BOOKS.

' School Books,

School Supplies,

School Furniture.

Exclusive Depository for Public

School Books adopted by the North

Carolina Text Books Commission.

Orders from the country will

meet with prompt attention.

C. W. YATES & CO.,

Wholesale and Betail

BO OK-SBLIiEB-S,

--au 9 tf V Wilmington, N. Q.

Cotree, Coffee.

250 Sacks Coffee, all grades,
i 50 Boxes Broken Candy.
150 Boxes Stick Cartdy.

50 Pails Mixed Candy.
250 Boxes Penny Candy.
300 Boxes Cakes.

50 Cases Uneda Biscuit. .

50 Boxes Brown Borax Scap
50 Boxes Wizard Soap.

r 75 Boxes Common Soap. -

Send us your orders for Salt in
' 'any size sacks.

ST0HE & ICOlIPiallY,
I 5 and 7 South Water street.

aaa tl

LAST FOUR PERFORMANCE.

CASINO.
Juvenile Ilinatrelfl.

Matinee 4 P. M.To-da-y a a t e
- - :4'-jNight... 9 P. M.

'

; r SATURDAY. '
MatlneeX". . . ... JA P. M.

Ight... .;7..?. 9Jf. m.
au7tf

--H0TIGE.
S'mmti':' Blew .Ilaaofer Oonnty Court
House Bonds take nonce: '

. : That said bonds or the denomination or fioo .

each and numbered 21, 82, 23, 25, 86, 17, as,

89, 30, 31 and 88 inclusive and bends of the de-

nomination or $500 each and numbered is, 14,
ao, s 25 8, ?9, 82, and ail dated January 1st.
1882, will be paid at Atlantic National Baaa
with accrued inter eat on the Slat day ol August.
1903, and alter said date interest will cease on
above nnmbered Donds. - - -

By order, of Board Oonnty Commissioners. ..

D, HOXACBSBN. ' --

au.78w -- 8u - cnainnan. ,

Soles' house about midnight and aeain
about 4 o'clock in the morning. About
daybreak he sent his son to see what
waa the matter and found the bouse
was burned. Then he himself went
and found charred bodies of two mea
vine In front of the fireplace. He

recognized one of them aa-Jess-
e Soles

by his keys which dropped down by
his aide where his pocket was. lie
knew the keys. There waa one rery
old key the barn key one of his
father'a old keys. He recognjzed Jim
BUley by the buttons he wore In his
shirt. - -

E. D. Richardson testified as to the
purchase of the canned goods by U.
B. Register; Lee Formey Duvall, as to
the presence of the two men at the
sUbles, and David Baldwin, Bradley
Herrlnr. Joshua Smith and Forney
Richardson aa to facts corroborating
the story of Edmondson.

DISTRICT AGENCY HERE.

Messrs. Mcintosh & Myers With the
MafasI Life of New York.

As oreviouslr noted In these
columns Messrs. Gaston L. Myers and
Milton Mcintosh, district agents ror
the Mutud Life, ot New York, hare
opened ' handsome officea in the
Maaonle Temple. Their territory em
braces fifteen ' countlee in Eastern
North, Carolina p hnnt ona-fift-h I

of the BUte, and the. district head- -

quartere are mdnUined here by
Messrs. Mcintosh & Myers, that being
thestvleof the firm. Mr. Mcintosh
haa been connected with the Mutual
Life for some time and has been twice
promoted in the service slace the first
of the year, his second promotion
having been to the district agency
with Mr. Myers here. Mr. Myers nas
risen rapidly in the insurance field
and his promotion is due to hie energy
aad being thoroaghly conversant with
every nhaee of insurance. ' The esUb- -

Ushment of the district agency here is
an Important erent In the insurance
life of the city.

WRECK ON A LUMBER R01D.

Locomotive Tnraed Over oa Colored En- -

giaeer, KlUisg Him Near Tsrboro,
'

. Special Star Telegram.

Tarboro, N. C, Aug. 8. Joe
Savasre. a colored engineer on - the
Eureka Lumber Company's road, near
Fountain, was crushed to death under
hie engine yesterday afternoon while
returning from a water atatlon on the
East Carolina road to the junction.
The engineer had gone out orer the
latter road to ret water and acquired
a sneed of nearly a mile per minute,
which he could not undertake oyer tbe
narrow rails of the track. The engine
after jumping the track and running
two haadred feet, left the roauway,
struck a stumn and turned orer, catch
Inr the enrlneer under It. Three others
in the cab escaped in jury by jumping.

The Holt Mm Merger.

Tk. RVAttAvtlla Observer yesterday
eopied what theXJharlotte Chronicle
. . . l. ..
had to say oi mo aimiuiuuw.

.fAnnMl at the office of
the Holt Milla in this city to-da- y that
the abore artlde is entirely Incorrect;
that there has been no meeting In
Wilmington on mo auojoct m

TTit Mills, and that thesewfjr ji vwa mw r

milla bare atreed to join the Southern
Textile Company, of which Mr. W. L.
Holt, the recognized bead of the Holt
Milla, is a director, and which Is

la North Carolias,
gouto CiSSina, Georgia, Mississippi

and Tennessee."-- : " --

The Qeoirla Prdl Crop

8arannah JTetceV 'The morement
of fruit from Georgia for the present

seasonJs aboat orer,' although there
are still a good many watermelons to
be carried, ana me ngura are ua.cjr

A h awAiiMi. in this particular, to a
considerable extent The crops hare
not been anything like last year, and
it might be add that there was just
hair mm nt nAtrhM. and little more
than half a erorj of csnUlouoes. The
watermelon figures are now far behind
IV.. --annvta nt 1 0O9. hnt thBSfl . aTO OX- -
IU IWfW M T - ,
vmtmA n Mm, trn MntiderablY.- - rine- -
apples done show a decided Increase
orer last year, ana are uuj iuwo
times as large asm iwx." . ,v

Friends ; will regret - to --know

that Police Captain N. J.-- WUliama ia
confined to his home by Illness,

18c." white India Linen 121c at
Polrogta this week. X

If tired and ' worn oat a trip to
WrJghtsrllle Beach' rwill refresh

'you.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. C. W. Polvogt and child
ren hare gone to Northern Jersey to
spend the Bummer.

- Miss Mollie Price, of Bocky
Mount, is the gueat of ber cousin,
Miss Linda Dosher.

Mrs. E. J. Powers and Miss
Mabel Powers, of Atlanta, are at
WrlghUville Beach.

Mr. J. B. Boyd returned last
night from a successful business tnp
of a week In South Oaroliaa.

Miss Mildred Sanders Maunder
haa rone to Virginia Springs, via

LHalifax, N. O, to spend some time.

Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Davis and
Miss Alice Davis left yerterday morn-

ing for Hickory to spend aome timel

Tr. A. OVoict. of this city.
will attend a bit Lutheran reunion a
Hickory on Wednesday of this week.

- Mrs. John J. Fowler and
daughter, Miss Nellie Fowler, return
ed yesterday from a visit to Sumter,
S.O. - -

The many friends of Mrs. E,
K. Bryan, who has been so 111 on
Wrightsville Beach, will be jglad to
know that she is convdeacint- -

Mr W.- - H. Sprunt returned
yesterday evening from Lenoir' and
Blowing Bock. Mrs. Sprunt and
children will remain a while longer at
Lenoir.

Favetteville Observer: "Mrs.
P. E. Currie and dauthter, Miss Eu

nice Carrie, 'of Wilmington, are here
on a visit to Mrand Mrs. J.A . Huste
on Haymount." - "; z

. Amon2 the arrivals-fro- m the
South last night were Mr. T. E. Qligh.

N. L. Harrell; Miss LUa Skinner and
Miss Irene Shuford, of Darlington,
who were en route to the beach.

Capt. Albert S. Alderman, a
popular A.G. I conductor, and his
eharmins- - wife, who havel been ona
pleasant visit to his sister, Mrs. Joseph
Smith, have returned to tbelr home at
Florence, 8. 0. - :

Mr. B. J.; BJvenbark and Mlas

Rosa Wolfrom, of Darlington, arrived
yesterday. Mr. Blvenbark is the pop

ular A. O. L. agent at Darlington ano
Mlas Wolfrom Is one of the . most
charming yount ladiea of that city. .

Mr. Aubrey Walsh, one of the
popular salesmen for Capt. A. D.
Brown and Mrs. A. D. Brown leu yes-terda- T

afternoon for New York ' to
complete the purchase of the stock of
dry goods, carpels, etc. for tne new
store, No. 29 North Front etreet.

'Mr.. I. J- - Cox and wife, of
Durham, arrived yesterday to spend a
week in Wilmlntton with Mr. Cox's
brother, Mr. W. H. Cox, No. 740

North Seventh ? street, iLater they
will go to Verona N. O, to spend a
week with Mr. Cox'a , brother, Mr.

Henry Sandlln. ..
" ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Congregatlonar Meeting.

Aepeclal congregational meettag of St. ol
Evangelical Lutheran Church will be held in
Luther Memorial Building Monday 8M V.

auaust 10th. Object of meeting .to talteiacn
on the pastor's resignation, "embers earnest-
ly requested to attend. H. L., VOLLK,

an 9 It. i: k secretary.

Rates for Sever SerYice

Water Closets - - 50 cts per ,quarte each ,
Kitten Sinks - --T50cts per quarter, each

Bath Tubs - - - --.50 cts per quarter, each

Fixed Wash Basins 25 cts per quarter, each ?

Fixed Laundry Tubs 50c per quarter, per set
ttt .. An nlna. vixn nrnn.

erty line without charge, and rates
i .Aa4 until .nnlM fa

0.0 nOb go llibw winiriuuu wmw
rendered. ' ' - , -

The WilraMoii Sewetege Co.

jyl tt

r

iu LadiM Tau oaly 10o this Tme lioscb.
ai t'olvocVa. . '

a-- -

s -


